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LASSIFIED ADS Practical Tst of Davy's Safaty i

of MID-SEASO- N SALE
Lamp Wn Dramatic

If you have ever looked at pictures
of coal miner you roust bavs noticed
that they are sometimes represented
wltu peculiar little lumps stuck In their

EVERYBODY RUDS IDE NEWS "WANT' ADS.

Qualities In the Game That Endear It
to the Public

There must be special qualities In a
game that can take and keep such a
bold on millions of bard beaded,
healthy Americans from boys to ear-

nest old men. Wbit are these quali
caps. These are known as the Davy
safety laiup. Tbe flume U entirely
surrounded with very fine gauze wire, ties? Here Is an attempt to define

them:
First Efficiency. No other spec

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS II kskwhich per lulls enough air to enter to
keep the lump alight, but is too fine

Tor Sale Fresh milch cow. tacle shows tbe human being to such
advantage on tbe side of efficiency. Ifblack for any flame to pass through 1L Tbe

dangerous gases In the coal mine canAddress E. M. MillerMersey.
1301-13t- h

polo be mentioned to controvert this Itenter tbe lamp and burn, but tbe flamest, or phone 225--

sale Steam sprayer in pood
working condition. Price $125.

Call at liickett's orchard next to
Pine Grove store or phone Odell
185 and call for S. T. Kicketts.

17tfc

certainly cannot compare in tbe next II HI jr.fTVcannot get out20-21- p

team at
Before this invention tbe miners ofor Sale Heavy workF ten worked in absolute darkness, as itvery reasonable urice. Add would bare been madness to carry

Kent Furnished housekeep- - light into any coal mine, wbere whutFor

LADIES' SUITS COATS

You can buy the choice of the season's best of-

ferings in Suits and Coats, now at a real saving

in price, as we need the room for other goods,

and it is our policy to clean up early in the

season at sacrifice prices, so our customers can

get the benefits of reduced prices at a lime

when they can use the goods.

njf rooms, in two and three is called Ore damp is common.
Homer Rogers, Parkdale, Ore.,
phone Odell 277. 20-23- p

I have a young Jersey bull that
II am standing at my place three

Tbe safety lamp was Invented by
Sir Humphry Davy, a famous Eng

room suites, Lights, Dain and
phone. Everthiny modern. Rents
range from $10 to $20. Large
lawn and plenty of shade trees.

lish scientist, but tbe wonderful thing
about the story of its invention is

quarters of a mile west of the
ball park. Am away from 9 un-
til 11:30. M. J. Folev. 17-24- n

that no one could be found who would
dare to carry it Into a coal mine to

Also four-roo- m cottage with
pantry and two closets. City
water or, if preferred, well with
pump. Nice young garden all

test It
-

or sale Fresh young Jersey
cows; also cabbace. tomato andF On Jon. 0, 1S10, John Hodgson,

minister who lived near Newcastle, In
tbe north of England, which is a greatup goes to renter, rnee per strawberry plants. A bargain

in some fruit trees, standard
varieties. Phone 218J. J. T.
Nealeigh. 17-20- c

coal mining region, volunteered to go
down into the Ilebburn coal pit with
a lighted Davy lamp in bis band so as
to settle for all time whether it wasTor sale One old horse, capable

three advantages to be mentioned, and
the inferiority of tbe circus the astute
reader can figure out also from what
follows:

Second. Visibility. A person who
understands the game sees almost ev-

ery play perfectly. He sees the deliv-

ery by tbe pitcher, tbe preparation and
swing of tbe batter, tbe ball dashing
away, the rush, grasp and recovery of
the inflelder, the race of tbe runner
down tbe line, the catch of tbe base-

man and Is ready to dispute with the
umpire whether tbe ball arrived a
tenth of a second before or a tenth of
a second after tbe runner.

Third. Sustained suspense. An Eng-

lish student of American affairs, en-

deavoring to make his countrymen un-

derstand tbe bold of tbe game, stated
that if they would imagine tbe most
Intense moment in tbe fifth set of a
tennis match being played for the
championship of tbe world they might
get an Idea of tbe Intensity of Interest
that pertains to a ball game at almost
any time In any one of the nine In-

nings.
Fourth. The democratic background.

The Interest of watching the experts la

Inseparable from tbe fact that almost
every boy In tbe United States Is

brought up to play the game Itself.
One sometimes bears it said that
watching the game Is less desirable
than playing it, which Is creating an
absurd dilemma, as tbe clerk In a great
town, who may be able to spend two
hours of healthy interest In the base-

ball park, could not possibly be Indulg

DISTINCTIVE DESIGNSI oi nard work, $3o: also one A- - really a safety lamp or no. CORRECT STYLES
gelding, weight 1250. Phone
2102X. Cutler Bros. I7tfc

Ibe first inner who saw him ap-

proach was nearly beside himself with
terror and screamed and prayed for

Tor Sale Good all-arou- horse whoever It was to put out tbe light

month $10. Apply to Mrs. II. J.
Frederick or phone G!)-- 17-2-

Sale Indian Runner Jack
For White egg strain. $1.00
Kr setting of 12. J. t. Elliott,

Wyeth. Oregon. I2-23- p

Sale Studebaker
For good as new. Plow,
cultivator and other small tools.
Phone 320-X-. 18tfc

For IIatching-$1.- 00 for 15.Eggs comb white Leghorns,
pure bred and best winter layers.
K. E. Campbell, West Side. Ala-
meda Way, Phone 2003- - L. Noons
and evenings. 18-2-

I for buggy or farm work, singl before it was too late. But the mln-

Only one of a kind in the better grades. Our
guarantee of satisfaction or money back goesor double. Weighs about 1100, lster walked steadily on, confident in

Apply Dr. Dutro. 9-t- fc the truth of tbe scientific fact upon
which the lamp was built, until he gotror Sale-- S. C. R. I. Red and S with these goods.close enough for the miner to recog

l C. White Leghorn eggs for nlze him.
setting. Both breeds are pure
blood and are of the egg laying

Every miner in tbe pit knew tbe par-
son, and their confidence in Dim and
what be told them was greater thanstrains. Money could not buy
their faith in tbe tamp, much as theyany better stock. I he bird head

$24.85

22.85
ee Supplies Send me yonr or-

ders early and save time andR desired it But for tbe bravery of thising my best pen or Keds was

$35.00 Ladies' Novelty Suit of English Whipcord,
long black satin reveres, side button effect, sale..
$32.50 Cream Serge Novelty Suit,
blazer jacket
$28.50 Cream Wide Wale Serge Suit,
Kings blue collar

Newcastle preacher it might have beenpronounced the best bird seen onmoney. Everything in the bee a long time before tbe lamp came intothe coast this year. Call 293-- L
use, if nt all. Exchange.line. Address W. W. Dakin,

1205 Seventh St. Phone 107X. or 300. S. II. Scobee.8tfc 21.45Tor Sale Six head of horses,15-tf- c
THE AMERICAN FLAG. ing in tbe game himself and also be-

cause watching tbe game makes onerCare W. G. E. Smith. Phoneor bale Very reasonably, one if'F 1912-K- . 18-21- pbedroom lounge. Phone 32Gk Its Star Spanglad Canton la Union, all tbe more eager to play it if be has
the chance. Just as playing it makesor Sale A few choice Not a Union Jack.llill sacrifice High-grad- e, 7- - F him all tbe more eager to see bow It isH. Dwinnellold pigs. Those who speak of tbe star spaaII passenger, powerful White

Phone 191-- ' 20-21- c gled cauton on tbe American flag as played by the greatest experts in the
world. Norman Hapgood InSteamer automobile original

$24.50 and $22.50 New Spring Suits, tans and IP Ac
grey mixtures.. I0,tj
$23.50 and $25.00 Black and Naw All Wool in q c
Serge Suits I ...JJ00
$16.50 Navy Serge, black and navy cloth II nt
and mixtures 11,30
All-Wo- ol Tailored Skirts... $3.38 up to $9.85

price $42000 for amount of "union Jack" do so erroneously. It is
right y called the "union," but the term
"Jack" Is applied correctly only to themortgage loan and foreclosure BUSINESS ADVERJLSIG

Tor Sale Comfortable seven
expense. Price $750. A money similar canton on tbe British ensign, No Military Naadad.

Thomas McKean. chief Justice ofIn which the crosses of St George, St Pennsylvania, was a man of gigantic
maker for hire or stage line. U.
S. Real Estate & Brokerage Co.,
312 Hamilton Bldg., Portland,

Andrew and St Patrick are superiorIroom cottage in pleasant loca stature and a fiery temper.posed.
A mob In Philadelphia defied the eftion. Four lots with trees, shrubs

and fine hedge. Small barn at The number of stars in tbe anion ofOregon; 19.20 forts of the sheriff to disperse It neour flag is regulated by tbe law passedback. See owner at 729 HazeTor Sale Roll-to- p office desk, so reported to Justice Mcb.ean, menApril 4. 1818. wbkh provides:(good as new. Price $17.50, sitting In full court"That on tbe admission of every newAve. 19-22- p

flakdale Greenhouses Geran

$22.50 Cream Serge Long Coat, double pointed collar, CIC Q tlong lapels, and CUffS, trimmed with black Uin and white brmid t)l0l0 J
$18.50 Cream Serge Coat, black and white check collar, trimmed cufTi a A p

$18.50. Tan Serge Coat, brown and white trimmed IJiOO
D.E. Rand. Phone 32S-- 20-21- c

Tor Rent Modern house, corner
state into tbe Union one star shall be
added to tbe union of tbe flag and that
such addition shall take effect on tbe

Uiums, salvia, verbena and other
"Have you read the riot act?"
"Yes, your honor. It had no effect"
McKean's eyes flashed dangerously.

Have you ordered out the military?"
"Tes. Shall I fire on them?"
"No: 111 disperse them."
McKean rose and rushed out of tbe

th and Columbia. Apply Tele
phone Office. 20tfc

bedding plants. See the roses
in bloom this summer and have 4th of July next succeeding such ad

mission." $11.98$16.50 Navy Serge Coats, and gray mixtures,
new and nobbystock reserved for Fall or nextPor Sale Double seated hack; Tbe Marine Journal says that tbeSpring, riants and cut flowersnew heavy team harness and origin of the phrase union Jack U uu

certain, but that "the weight of evlat Franz's. Fletcher & Fletcher,3 4 Mitchell, widetire wagon. court In his wig and gown, his face
flushed with passion, Into tbo midst of
the riotous mob.

Hood Kiver. 19-tf- cAH in good condition. Would ex dence is to the effect that It was de-

rived from Jacques or Jacobus, tbechange for horse and buggy. J F you have not worn a Spirella
Ladies' Dust Coats, in cotton, linen," and mercerized
poplin, plain and colors, and wide trimmed"collars $2.25 to $8.50'I am Thomas McKean, chief JusFrench and Latin names of tbe StuartRinner, R. I). No. 3, Phone 1 Corset you have not known tice, and I command you to dlsperseP'king, in whose reign tbe superimposed2152-- 20-21- c real corset satisfaction. Its pat So saying, he seized two of the ringcrosses of St George and St Andrew

ented boning makes it the most leaders, literally tucked them underwere placed In the canton of tbe Brit New Elite Petticoats, adjustable top, no strings, changeable silks $3.00. Jersey tops $2.50. Plain $1.00flexible, durable, comfortable,EMPLOYMENT COLUMN Ish flag to indicate the union of Eng his arms and returned to the court,
while the crowd crept home, silent aslightest, coolest, most sanitary land and Scotland. In that generally
frightened sheep. Green Bag.coi set ever made, and it perma accepted view of tbe case tbe namelanted Work on ranch or orch

appropriately belongs to that part ofnently retains its shape. Ap
pointments to suit your conven' the British flag, but It Is a misnomer Dickens' List of Names.

It Is not really surprising that tbe Bragg Mercantile Co.to apply It to the ronton of tbe Amerllence in your own home. Send
card or phone 118-- Mrs. Hat- - can flag, with which 'Jacobus Rex' cer

j
names of Dickens' characters, odd as
they are, should be found In real life,
for it was from life that many of them
were taken. Some, as we know, were

tie Castner, 272 Cascade Avenue, tainly had nothing to do unless sim-
ply to set the example of placing un
Ion emblem on the ennton."next door west of Gilbert Imple

ment Co. 12-tf- c copied from tbe names over shop doors,
etc. But this was not the novelist'sThsater Audiancaa.
ouly source of selection. Among bisThe tricks of theater audiences haveReal Estate Bulletin papers John Forster found carefullybeen remarkably similar In all ages. Dof'T 'Buy lUTOMO'BILE

UNTIL YOU SEE THE
MONROE OPERA HOUSE

HOOD RIVlR
Alclphron, who wrote of the luter At drawn up lists of names, with tbe

sources from which he obtained them,
and tbe longest lists were those drawn

tic comedy, shows that tbe claque was
known then and also "young men ofAre You in the Market for the town" who took a malicious de from the "Privy Council Education

Lists." Some of the names thus noted tOA'R'REJV 30 I wo- -light In hissing a play off the stage.

il ard for entire season by a man
fairly intelligent and physically
sound. No previous experience
and wages no object. How about
it? M. A. Trummer. 447 Alder
St., Portland, Ore. 20-2- 1 p

Help and Berry PickersFarm Hood River Apple Growers
Union and the Davidson Fruit
Company have arranged with the
Y. M. C. A. Industrial Employ-
ment Agency of Portland, to fur-
nish all classes of farm help, in-

cluding berry pickers, for the
farmers and fruit growers of the
Hood River District during the
coming season. When you need
help either phone or write the
Union or the Davidson Fruit Co.
and the calls will be promptly
forwarded to us and filled. No
charge to employers. 20tfc

Wanted Work on ranch by
fruit man. Seven

years on German fruit farm.
Ernest Thomas, 325 Morrison St.,
Portland, Ore. 19-20- p

"
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Theophrastus. who died In 283 B. C,Snap?

LOOK THESE OVER

are too extravagant for anything but
reality-Jo- lly Stick, BUI Marigold,
George Muzzle. William Why, Robert

sketches among bis "Characters" the
man of superior taste, whose pride It
was to hiss when everybody else ap Gospel, Robin Scrubbam, Sarah Gold-sack- s,

Catherine Two, Sophia Dooms-
day, Rosetta Dust. Sally Gimblet

100 acres in Upier Valley, near plauded and to clap when tbo rest

Fully Equipped Quick Delivery Strong, Light, Powerful
Com. and See th. Car

F. J. Tatterscn, Ient
Two Doors North of Postoffice

Wilbur Co.

9"PEOPLE-- 9

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Mt. Hood store, cost to clear not were silent, and the annoying person
who would bum or whistle an accom London Chronicle.to exceed $75 per acre. All cood
paniment to every tune that pleasedapple land. 8 under ditch. No
Mm. And Aristotle himself refers towaste. Price $50 per acre. Terms A Businets Victim.

"Does you 'member dat dawg I used$3000 cash; balance to suit. spectators who brought out provisions
during the dull parts of the to have?" asked Mr. Erastus Pinkler.

"Yes," replied Uncle Rasberry. "You40 acres. 17 acres in 7 year old
means dat mixed dog?"Spitz and Newtowns, balance He was kind o' mixed. Fie wasMargaret Wore a Board.

Bearded women hnve boon very nn- - what I calls a black terpartially cleared; very fine red
shot soil none steep or rockv.wianieu Anyone wno wisnes io

Thursday
and

Friday
merotis. 1 he most uoted of tbe num-
ber was the famous Margaret of Aus

rier. Well, sub, dat dawg aln' brought
me nuffln' but bad luck. I sold Mm to25 inches free water. Price forII nire neip or anyone seeking

emnlovment. to cal on Mrs. man fob two dollahs, an' do two dol- -tria, appointed by Charles V. to be gov-
ernor of the Netherlands. She bad
long, stiff black beard and, conceiving

luhs he slipped me wero counterfeit"Myrtle Morris, Cascade Avenue,
"Whut you glneter do?"
"Whut kin I do? If I shows Mm anyhe idea that It added to tbe mojesty OPENING PLAYof her appearance, was very careful of way to prove de transaction was unle--

Kill the Aphis!
Whale-O- il Soap, or Formaldehyde Tree

Soap, are recognized as the best things

that can be used for this, We have

them both for sale, Our price is right,

gal he's glneter make me take de dawgIt ami so combed and trained it as to
make it seem much greater than It
was.

back." Washington Star.

Lena RiversGood Place to Stop.
"Yes, before papn would consent toHer Help.

The fact of the matter Is I never my marrying George bo insisted on
looking up his past life."amounted to anything before I was

married." Mercy, that was risky!"
But he didn't go very fur. lie stopThen you give your wife credit for Prices 25c, 35c, 50cawaking your ambition?" ped Just as be found that George was

"No: for making It necessary for me SEE USthe ouly nephew of three rich uncles. "
to get out and hustle." Chicago Rec

short time only $200.00 per acre.
Terms 4 cash, balance 5 years.

5 acres close to town on West
side, all in high class 2 and 3
year old commercial orchard.
Fair house, good barn, etc. Price
$4250. Terms on part.

10 acres in Belmont district, 9
acres in 4 year Spitz and New-town- s;

1 acre timber reserved for
building site. On main road.
Price $5500. Terms $1000 cash,
balance to suit.

High class central Oregon stock
ranch, value alxnit $15000, to ex-

change for Hood River valley
property. This is not junk and
is not plastered with a heavy
mortgage.

...Insurance...
Of All Kindt Written In Stand-

ard Companies Only

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Hotel Oregon Hldg.

Phons No. iK

Cleveland Flaln Dealer.ord Herald.

first door west of Mt. Hood ho-

tel. Phone 114-- 13tf-- c

Wanted Some one to grub ten
on contract. Upper Val-

ley. J. W. Simmons, Parkdale,
Phone Odell 27X3. JC,
REAL ESTATE SECTION

Sale--Elev- en and a quarter
For six miles from town on
the East Side. Six acres in orch-
ard, part of it in bearing. New
house. R. I). No. 1 Box 57.
Phone 207-- 17-20- c

Sale -- 230 acres of land, from
For per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C.JLalkins. Phone 50-- tfc

LOST AND FOUND ADS

ost Dark gray overcoat
town and Tucker's

ridge. Finder please leave nt
.Mews office or phone Odell 125.

20-21- p

Ci ay.
Beggar Kind gentleman, I beg yonr

The fnrb.ir who tnkes the lest cars
of Ills con usually knows wbnt etu'h
cow l.t ilxiiiK. ""'I likewise tbe fnriuor
tbnt knows whut iu-- cow Is doing
UHiiiilly gives his lu-n- l the best cure.

Than Ha Faded Away.
Borleljth-OhHper- ous are a nuisance. pardon Gent (promptly) Granted. Ircn't thoyt Miss Thayre-O- h. not al

Keir & Cass
Pcttablc Druggists

SMITH 3LOCK HOOD III V EI I

thought you was begging for money.
St Louis Globe Democratways If It wasn t for my chaperon

some men would hang around me all
day. Boston Transcript

Much Easier.
It Is much easier to agreo to what

The enreful farmer who gives his
personal nttintln to the uinklng and
feellnc of sllnpi ami is not satlsfl!
with the result Is yet to bo henrtl from.
The silo seems to tx editing mighty
near the cornerstone of successful
dairying.

Taking Big Chancee.
Cholly I would like to Introduce to

you know Isn't so than to argue with
the man who doesn't know ahrthlna?

bout It-P- uck.
you a friend of mine a charming fel-

low. Ilia Fiancee Very well, but yoa
do It at your own risk. Boston The NEWS For Printing.Wealth may seek us, but wisdom H. li. DuncanMoney in hay land.

A Co.mist be sought Edward Young.


